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Brookfield to
buy ATC India
in $2 bn deal
Thecombinedentity isexpect-
edtohaveover253,000towers,
trumping the current market
leader Indus Towers and its
204,000 tower sites as of the
quarter ending September
2023.

“This consolidation was
always on the cards. Looking
at the consumer industry,
there are only three players. A
fragmented tower industry
would not have been benefi-
cial,”AnkitJain,VicePresident
and Sector Head at ICRA said.
Jain said it remains to be seen
howBrookfieldconsolidates its
tower assets. He pointed out
thatwhileBrookfield'sSummit
Digitel largely has tenancies
with Reliance Jio, ATC India
has a relatively more diversi-
fied portfolio.

Exitplan
Industry experts pointed out
that while ATC had been in
talks to sell its India business
sinceat leastearly2023,poten-
tial buyers had been anxious
over thecompany's future rev-
enue flows.

Thiswasprimarilyowingto
ATC India's biggest tenant
being the cash-strapped tele-
com operator Vodafone
Idea (Vi).
AmericanTowerwill retainthe

full economicbenefit associat-
edwith theoptionallyconvert-
ed debentures (OCDs) issued
by Vodafone Idea and will be
entitled to receive future pay-
ments related to existing ATC
India receivables, ATC said in
a statement. “Proceeds from
thetransactionareexpectedto
be used to repay American
Tower’s existing indebted-
ness," it said. In2022, thecom-
pany also acquired a portfolio
of 5,000 indoor business solu-
tion sites and small cell sites,
which advances the rollout of
5G and enables telecom oper-
ators to extend their coverage
capacity in difficult-to-access
anddense areas.

The transaction is subject
to regulatory approvals and
expectedtoclose in thesecond
halfof2024,Brookfieldsaid. In
India, Brookfield has approxi-
mately $25 billion in assets
under management across
infrastructure, real estate,
renewable power, transition
andprivate equity.

“We look forward to
expanding and enhancing our
existing telecom tower portfo-
lio in India, which enables a
broader array of
solutions for our customers
and partners. Through strate-
gicacquisitions likeATCIndia,
we remain deeply committed
toempoweringdigital connec-
tivity and transforming the
telecom infrastructure land-
scape across the region," Arpit
Agrawal, Managing Director,
Head of Infrastructure,
India & Middle East,
Brookfield, said.

Red Sea
turmoil...
The commerce department is
yet to do a detailed assess-
ment of the hit on Indian
exports.

“A quantification of the
delay needs to be assessed. It
has not been done yet since
the situation is unfolding,”
the official said.

The development comes
against the backdrop of the
commerce secretary chairing
a meeting with exporters on
Thursday todiscuss the crisis.

Another official saidmany
consignments were being
escortedwith security inhigh
seas with help from the
Ministry ofDefencedue to the
challenges on the Red Sea.

Separately, Danish ship-
ping giant Maersk will divert

its vessels around the Cape of
Good Hope “for the foresee-
able future”.

“The situation is constant-
ly evolving and remainshigh-
ly volatile, and all available
intelligence at hand confirms
that the security risk contin-
ues to be at a significantly ele-
vated level,” Maersk said in a
statement on Friday.

Premji family
office...
However, a few months later,
the regulator toldbankers that
these relaxed rules were not
intended to allow wealthy
individuals to set up family
offices abroad and asked
banks to stop facilitating
these structures, according to
someparticipants on the call.

The RBI also told the

bankers it would soon release
a document to provide clari-
fications on frequently asked
questions on the matter, the
people said.

RBI is yet to release the
document, according to the
people. The central bank did-
n’t respond to a request for
comment.

GIFT City, which aims to
be the “first port-of-call” for
resident Indians who would
have otherwise set up offices
in Singapore andLondon, has
a broad framework for
launching these funds, IFSCA
said on its website.

IFSCA also wants to be a
preferred destination for the
Indian diaspora seeking to
invest its wealth in the coun-
try and for foreigners looking
for opportunities in emerging
markets. BLOOMBERG

Willingness to
spend...
Those earning between ~2
lakh and ~5 lakh per annum
showan improvement in sen-
timent, as do those with an
income of ~5 lakh-~ 10 lakh.
Thehighest earners, however,
are still struggling to recover,
according to the data.

The poorest segment —
comprising those earning less
than ~1 lakh a year — is the
only income category where
more households reported
worsening financial condi-
tions compared to the previ-
ous year than those reporting
an improvement.

SHREYA NANDI
NewDelhi,5January

Services sector growth in
India jumped to a three-
monthhigh inDecemberdue
to favourable economic con-
ditions and a positive
demand trend, according to
a private survey.

The seasonally adjusted
HSBC India Services PMI
(Purchasing Managers’
Index) Business Activity
Index rose from 56.9 to 59 in
December.

Owing to lower readings in
October andNovember, how-
ever, the latest quarterly aver-
age was the lowest since the
fourthquarterof the financial
year 2022-2023.

The December figure
marks 29monthsof the index
remainingabove the50-mark
since July 2021.

A reading above 50 indi-
cates expansionof the sector,
and a figure below that sug-
gests contraction.

The survey polled around
400 companies in transport,
information, communica-
tion, finance, insurance, real
estate, non-retail consumer,
and business services.

“India’s services sector
ended the year on a high
note, with an uptick in busi-
ness activity, led by a three-
month-high new orders
index. Input costs rose at a
slower pace than in
November, continuing the
softening trend which began
in mid-2023. But output
prices rose at a faster pace,
indicating improved corpo-
rate margins in December,”
said Pranjul Bhandari, chief
India economist at HSBC.

According to the survey,
the rise in total new business
was supported by continued
growthof international sales.

Therewashigherdemand
from clients based in
Australia, Canada, Europe,
the Middle East, and South
America during December.

“Having eased since
November, however, the rate
of expansion in new export
orders was modest and the
softest since June,” it said,
adding that services firms in
India expect the strong
demandmomentum to carry
forward into 2024, which,
coupledwithadvertising and
better customer relation-
ships, underpinned upbeat
forecasts for output.

“The overall degree of
business optimism was
strong and better than that
seen inNovember,” it said.

The HSBC India
CompositePMIOutput Index
increased from 57.4 to 58.5,
signaling a sharp rate of
expansion that was the
strongest since September.

The acceleration in the
December Composite PMI
was underpinned by faster
growth in the service econo-
my, as factory production
rose at the slowest pace in 14
months.

SHREYA JAI
New Delhi, 5 January

Aiming to double coal produc-
tion by 2030, the coalministry
isbuildinganAI-poweredded-
icatedlogisticsplatformfor the
fossil fuel which would inte-
grateall theexistingcentraland
state-levelcoal transport track-
ing systems. The Smart
Logistics Planwill entail track-
ing,managing and forecasting
coal demand and supply from
production to consumption
end, Business Standard has
learnt fromofficial sources.

The coal ministry is in dis-
cussion with the Ministry of
Railways, inland waterways
authority, customs and coal-

richstates tobuildtheintegrat-
ed platform. Sources said the
platform will be based on the
Application Programming
Interface (API) of the Freight
Operations Information
System (FOIS) built by the
CentreforRailwayInformation
Systems (CRIS) under the rail-
ways ministry. FOIS is a man-
agement information system
for the freight business of the
national transporter. The FOIS
software helps CRIS track and
manage all freight operations
of the railways including the
rakes and the terminals.

Thelogisticsplatformofthe
coalplantwouldbe ‘gati shakti
meets FOIS’ said an official.
“The platformwill be powered

withAI andMachineLearning
tools as well. This will help us
build data sets for future plan-
ning. Based on the learnings,
coal supply canbebetterman-
aged in coming years,” said an

official.Coal transport remains
one of the crucial issues in
building enough coal stock for
the thermal power units of the
country. In2022, severalpower
units reported critically low

coal stockandtherailwayshad
tostopanddivertsomepassen-
ger trains torunmorecoal-car-
rying rakes. Last year, the situ-
ationimprovedwiththeCentre
promoting the rail-sea-rail
(RSR) route through inland
waterways.

However, several routes
especiallyfrommine-richareas
inChhattisgarhandJharkhand
remained congested. The rail-
ways ministry is building new
freightroutes incoal-richzones
for easingout coal transport.

“As the coal transport net-
workwidenswithmore freight
lines and now also the RSR
route, it is important to track
the movement in real-time. It
will give us an understanding

of demand trends and centres,
the hiccups on the route and
how they can be addressed
expeditiously,” said an official.
As coal capacity increased in
this decade, similar growth is
expected in the coal logistics,
he added. Officials indicated
theplatformwouldbe ready in
twoyears.

The Centre is planning to
build a coal production capac-
ity of 2 billion tonnes (2bt) by
2030.Thecoalministryisofthe
view that coal supplywouldbe
in surplus of the demand in
2030 which is expected to be
around 1.5 bt and thiswill help
thecountryhaveabuffer stock
of coal till another decade, this
paper reported recently.

> FROM PAGE 1

‘Impetus should originate in states’ DecServices
PMIat3-mth
highonrise
inneworders

Centre’s FY25 divestment target
could be lowest in nine years
TheCentrecouldsetatargetfordivestmentfromstatefirmsin
2024-25thatfallsshortofthisyear’sgoaltostandatthelowestin
nineyears,asthegovernmentturnsitsfocustogeneralelections
duenextyear,aseniorofficialsaid.Thegovernmentofficial,who
spokeonconditionofanonymity,didnotgiveanexactfigureas
thefinanceministryispreparingtheBudget,tobepresentedin
ParliamentonFebruary1.Settingafigurebelowthisyear’s
divestmenttargetof~51,000crore($6billion)wouldmakeitthe
lowestsincethe~40,000croresetinFY14. REUTERS

Govt to trim energy transition
support for state oil refiners
TheUnionfinanceministryhastoldstate-ownedoil refiners it
couldhalveaproposed~30,000crorepackageaimedat
supportinginvestmentstomanagetheenergytransition.State-
controlledIndianOilandBharatPetroleumhadplannedrights
issuestoraiseasmuchas~22,000croreand~18,000crore,
respectively,bothbackedbythefederalgovernment.Thosewill
nowbetrimmedbyasmuchashalf,peoplefamiliarwiththe
developmentsaid.TheCentrehadsetaside~35,000croreinthe
2023-24Budget. BLOOMBERG

Silkyara fallout: Govt to revamp
SOPs for tunnel construction
ThegovernmentonFridaysaiditwouldrevampthestandard
operatingproceduresfortunnelconstructionafteranexpertpanel
foundmanyshortcomingsintheunder-constructionSilkyara
tunnel,whichcollapsedinNovember,leaving41workersstranded
formorethantwoweeks.RoadTransportandHighwaysSecretary
AnuragJainsaidtheSilkyaratunnelprojectinUttarkashiisstill
workable,andthegovernmentwillnotabandonit. Hesaidthe
roadtransportandhighwaysministryhasproposedtobuild50,000
kmofhighspeed(access-controlled)corridorsby2047. PTI

NIIFL appoints Sanjiv Aggarwal
its new MD & CEO
TheNationalInvestmentandInfrastructureFund(NIIFL)onFriday
appointedSanjivAggarwalitschiefexecutiveofficer(CEO)and
managingdirector.Aggarwal’sappointmentwillbeeffective
fromFebruary.HewillsucceedRajivDhar,whohasbeenserving
astheinterimCEOandMDsinceMay2023,accordingtoastatement
onFriday.NIIFLisacollaborativeinvestmentplatformfor
internationalanddomesticinvestorsanchoredbytheCentreand
effectivelyactsasasovereignwealthfund.Aggarwalhasexperience
intheinfrastructureandenergysectors. PTI

Govt issues mandatory quality
norms for electrical accessories
TheCentrehasissuedmandatoryqualitynormsforelectrical
accessoriessuchasswitch-socket-outletsandcabletrunkingtocurb
theimportofsub-standardgoodsandboostdomestic
manufacturingofthesegoods.TheElectricalAccessories(Quality
Control)Order,2023wasissuedbyDPIITonJanuary1.Underthis
order,itemscannotbeproduced,sold,traded,importedand
stockedunlesstheybeartheBureauofIndianStandardsmark. PTI

IN BRIEF

Soon,AI-poweredsmartportal totrackcoal transport
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ON A HIGH NOTE
ServicesPMI

A reading above 50 indicates expansion
of the sector and a figure below that
suggests contraction Source: S&P global

n To be based on the API
of Freight Operations
Information System

n To have AI/ML
tools embedded

n To build datasets for future
coal logistics planning

n Platform to be ready
in two years

THE PLATFORM

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Mumbai,5January

India’s forex reserves jumped
by $2.759 billion to $623.2 bil-
lion in the week ended
December 29, the Reserve
Bank India (RBI) said on
Friday. In theprevious report-
ingweek, overall reserveshad
increased by $4.471 billion to
$620.441 billion.

InOctober 2021, the coun-
try’s forex kitty had reached
an all-time high of $645 bil-
lion. The reserves took a hit
as the central bank deployed
the kitty to defend the rupee
amidpressures causedmajor-

ly by global developments
since last year.

For the week ended
December 29, the foreign cur-
rency assets, a major compo-
nentof the reserves, increased
by $1.869 billion to $551.615

billion, as per the data from
the RBI. Expressed in dollar
terms, the foreign currency
assets include the effect of
appreciation or depreciation
of non-US units like the euro,
poundandyenheld in the for-
eign exchange reserves.

Gold reserves were up by
$853million to$48.328billion
during theweek, theRBI said.

The special drawing rights
(SDRs)wereupby$38million
to $18.365 billion, the apex
bank said. India’s reserve
position with the IMF was
down by $2 million to $4.892
billion in the reporting week,
the apex bank data showed.

Forexkittyup$2.75bnto$623.2bn

640

600

560

520
Mar 25,’22 Dec 29,’23

618 623

ON THE RISE
(Forexreserves in$bn)

Source: RBI; Compiled by BS Research Bureau

Howmuchindustryparticipation
isexpectedforIndia’smaiden
onshoreandoffshorecritical
mineralsmining?
Industryhasshownakeeninterest
inauction.Representativesof
around68companies,which
includedsomeinternational
players,participatedinthe
roadshowandpre-bidmeetingin
December.

Wehaveinitiatedthe
auctionprocess for20
onshorecriticaland
strategicmineralblocks,
set toconcludeby
March.Regarding
offshoreminerals,we
haveintroducedan
auctionregimeunder
theOffshoreAreasMineral
(DevelopmentandRegulation)Act,
2023.Theinauguralauctionfor
offshoreminerals isscheduledfor
aroundMarchnextyear.

Whilediscussionsabout
offshoreminingandcritical
mineralextractionareunderway,
weare importingbauxiteand
aluminiumscrap,despitebauxite
notbeingclassifiedasacritical
mineral.Ouraimis todecreaseour
mineral import.

Wepossessgoldresources

domestically,andyetwecontinue
importingit.Effortsareunderway
toencouragestatestoauctiongold
minesalso.
Whichpolicychangesexpedited
thecriticalmineralauctions?

Weinitiatedachangeinmine-
clearancepolicies. Incaseswhere
theminingleasehasexpiredbut
mineral reservesremain,we’ve

enabledseamlessly
transferringall leases
andlicenceswithinthe
samearea,avoidingthe
necessityofrestarting
theprocess.

Moreover,wehave
eliminatedthe
distinctionbetween
captiveandnon-captive

mines.Toenhanceefficiency,we
areaskingforconstructingpower
plantscloser tocoalminesbecause
it iseasier totransportpowerthan
coal.Additionally, through
amendments in legislation,wehave
emphasisedexploration.Thearea
underexplorationisalmost
touching200,000squarekmoutof
450,000squarekm.Earlier lackof
availabledatahindered
participation,soweinitiatedadata
repository.

Weareprovidingfundsfor
privateexplorationthroughthe

NationalMineralExploration
Trust.Additionally,weallocate
fundstostategovernments for
procuringmachineryanddoing
exploration.

Thenwhyare just17blocksgiven
explorationlicencestoprivate
players?
Themindsetofstategovernments
andtheirofficialsneedstochange.
Whileweprovidefundsfor
explorationandofferpolicy
support, theallocationof landis
withinthepurviewofstate
governments. Icantakethehorseto
water,but Ican’tmakeitdrink.
StatessuchasOdisha,Madhya
Pradesh,andKarnataka,which
havebegunproactiveefforts,are
reapingbenefits.AndhraPradeshis
alsoprogressingwell.

However,Karnatakahashalted
theprocessandisnot issuingletters
of intent (LoI).

Theimpetusshouldoriginate in

thestates.Rajasthanhaspotash,so
Iurgedthenewchiefminister to
takethisopportunity.

Arethereplanstotrademineral-
processingtechnologywith
developednations?
Indiahasbeeninductedintothe
MineralSecurityPartnership
(MSP). It isnegotiatingmineral-
processingtechnologywithin
theIndia-USiCETprogram.

Additionally, Indiahas
enteredintoagreementwith
Australia forcooperationin
themineralsector,which
includestransferringmineral-
processing
technologies.We
arealsodiscussing
technologieswith
countries.

Willprocessing
facilitiesbe
developedin
countries
wheremines
arebeing
acquired,or
inIndia?

Weare intheprocessofacquiring
mines,andthesespecificdetailsare
yet tobefinalised.My
understandingis thatweshould
focusonprocessingminerals.

Rather thantransportingraw
mudortheentire lithiumore,we
shouldtransportonlyprocessed
material.Countriesrichinminerals
arealsoadvocatingthisapproach.

Australiahasexpressedan
interest inusbringing
investmentalongside
industry.

Howwillyoumakemining
activitiesecological inthe
lightof India’senergy

transitiongoals?
It shouldbe
sustainable.
Miningis
happeningacross
theworld,not
just inIndia.

Toachieve
sustainability,
wemuststrike
abalance
betweenthe
environment
andour
needs.

Weare
addressing
thisandwill
continueto
dosointhe

future.

PRALHAD JOSHI
Union Minister for
Coal, Mines, and
Parliamentary Affairs

EFFORTSAREUNDERWAYTO
ENCOURAGESTATESTOAUCTIONGOLDMINES
ALSO.SIXTEENGOLDBLOCKSHAVEBEEN
AUCTIONED,WHILENOTICEINVITINGTENDERS
HAVEBEENISSUEDFORTENMORE

India’s first ever critical mineral auction will commence soon. The Centre is hopeful of wide industry participation and a
reduction in import dependence in the green-energy sector for minerals such as lithium, cobalt, and nickel. Union Minister for
Coal, Mines, and Parliamentary Affairs PRALHAD JOSHI told Nitin Kumar in New Delhi that the government had taken proactive
steps to develop a secure supply chain for critical minerals. Edited excerpts:

Theareaunderchana,
the largestvarietyof
pulsesgrowninIndia,
remainedacausefor
concernwithacreageas
of January5,standingat
10.01millionhectares,
whichwasalmost7per
cent lower thanlastyear.
TheCentre, though,
remainedhopefuland
saidthat insomestates,
lessareacoverage(in

pulses) isduetothe late
harvestingofkharif
crops,diversiontoother
crops,anddeficit soil
moisture.Wheatacreage
standingataround33.17
millionhectares,which
ismarginally less than
lastyearbutmore
importantly,wayover
thenormalacreagefor
thecrop.

SANJEEB MUKHERJEE

PULSES AREA SLIGHTLY LESS ON LATE KHARIF HARVEST
WHEAT ACREAGE STILL LESS
Rabi sowing as on Jan 5
(in mn hectares) n2022-23 n2023-24

Wheat

Rice

Gram

Lentil (masur)

Coarse cereals

Mustard

%
chg

33.2

2.0
1.8

10.0

33.2

10.8

1.8
1.9

5.0

9.9

4.8

9.7

-0.03

-10.50

-6.97

4.40

3.11

2.179.9
9.7 -1.24

66.3

Total

65.5

Source:
Govt of

India

AATHIRA VARIER
Mumbai,5January

The monthly premiums of
non-life insurance compa-
niesgrewby14.74percent in
December2023 to ~25,098.18
crore from~21,874.61crore in
the year-agomonth.

According to the General
Insurance Council (GIC)’s
monthly data, public-sector
general insurance compa-
nies grew 13.10 per cent. The
overall premiumof thecom-
panies comprising The New
India Assurance Company,
National Insurance
Company, The Oriental
Insurance Company, and
United India Insurance
Company increased to
~8,314.54crore from~7,351.51
crore in the year-ago period.

The Oriental Insurance
Companypostedthehighest
growth of 29.40 per cent
amongpublic-sectorcompa-
nies to ~1,711.14 crore from
~1,322.34 crore. National
Insurance Company posted
a 17 per cent fall in the pre-
mium to ~956.21 crore from
~1,153.28croreayearago.The
growthof theprivategeneral
insurers increased by 16.16
percentto~12,696.27croreas
compared to ~10,929.52 crore
across the timeperiod.

Premiums of
non-life
insurers up
15% in Dec


